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This is the first report of
o genetic tra
ansformation
n of indica rrice cultivar Ratna (IET 1
1411). Agrob
bacterium
tumefaciens strain LBA
A 4404 carryiing a binary vector pCA
AMBIA1301 h
harboring the
e CaMV35S p
promoter
driven mod
dified GUS ge
ene was use
ed. Various parameters
p
c
critical to ric
ce transforma
ation were o
optimized
including callus
c
induction medium,, bacterial co
oncentration
n, co-cultivattion conditio
ons, concenttration of
the plant growth
g
regulator 2,4-D an
nd the conce
entration of acetosyringone. The tra
ansformed lin
nes were
analyzed using PCR fo
or marker sequence and gusA gen
ne expressio
on by GUS activity assa
ays. The
regeneratio
on and trans
sformation frrequency we
ere calculate
ed to be 70 and 47% respectively. T
This is a
reproduciblle high efficiency transfo
ormation tech
hnique for th
he Indica rice
e cultivar Ra
atna (IET 1411).
A
m tumefaciens, callus indu ction, transfo
ormation, rege
eneration, GU
US.
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
Ricce (Oryza sattiva L.), the staple
s
primarry food crop for
more than one
e third of th
he world’s population,
p
has
h
emerged as a model crop for genome and proteom
me
ana
alysis (Goff, 2002).
2
It serve
es more than two third of the
t
worrld populatio
on and more
e than 90% of the Asian
pop
pulation (Khus
sh and Brar, 2001), particularly in tropical
and
d sub-tropical regions. The population of the world
d is
incrreasing at th
he rate of 1.1
17% per yea
ar (World Bank,
*

d Developm
ment Indica
ators). The unceasingly
y
World
expan
nding popula
ation and deccrease in ara
able land area
a
have caused difficculty in meetting people’ss need. In the
e
e light, the co
onsumption o
of rice is increasing every
y
same
year at the rate o
of 1.8%. But the productio
on of rice has
slowe
ed. It is esstimated thatt rice produ
uction has to
o
increa
ase by 50% by 2025 (Khush and Virkk, 2000) to be
e
gh to feed the
enoug
e people. In o
order to solve
e this problem
m,
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development of rice varieties with higher yields, excellent
grain quality and resistance to biotic/abiotic stresses is
the only option. The production of high yielding disease
resistant varieties through breeding has reached a
plateau and the only viable option left is through transgenic approach (Duan et al., 2012).
The first genetic transformation of rice was carried out
by using poly ethylene glycol (PEG) (Uchimiya et al.,
1986; Zhang and Wu, 1988; Datta et al., 1990). Subsequently, gene transfer through electroporation and micro
projectile bombardment became popular (Christou and
Ford, 1995). Various genetic systems have been employed for transformation of rice via particle gun delivery
(Ghosh et al., 2013). However, Agrobacterium mediated
transformation of rice is still the method of choice
because of its higher transformation efficiency, ability to
transfer large fragments of DNA, minimal re-arrangement
of the host DNA, and low cost. Agrobacterium mediated
transformation is a superior method also because it
results in stable and low copy number integration of
foreign genes into the plant chromosomes (Sahoo et al.,
2011).
Rice cultivated in Asia has been classified into two
groups: Indica (Oryza sativa subsp indica) and japonica
(Oryza sativa subsp japonica), of which indica rice is
more popular (Agrama et al., 2010). But compared to
Japonica most of the Indica rice cultivars are recalcitrant
and less responsive in tissue culture as well as to
Agrobacterium mediated transformation. Till date
Agrobacterium mediated transformation protocols are
available for only a few indica rice cultivars. Previous
reports of Indica rice transformation include the cultivars
IR64, IR72 (Kumar et al., 2005), Pusa Basmati1, Swarna
(Ramesh et al., 2004) Chaitanya, Phalguna (Ramesh et
al., 2004), DS20, OMCS97, ADT 39 (Tyagi et al., 2007).
Saika and Toki (2010) reported a new protocol for transformation of indica rice cultivar Kasalath while Sahoo et
al. (2011) standardized Agrobacterium mediated transformation of IR64. In spite of all these efforts, rice being
recalcitrant
and
non-uniform
in
response
to
Agrobacterium mediated gene transfer, high efficiency
protocols for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation is
still not available for most of the Indica rice cultivars
including cultivar Ratna (IET 1411).
Ratna (IET 1411) is a very popular elite Indica rice
cultivar of TKM-6 × IR-8 parentage with dwarf size, long
slender grains, grain yield of 45 to 50 ton ha-1 with a
cultivation time of 130 to 135 days, grown vastly throughout India and Southeast Asia. The major problem for its
cultivation is that it is susceptible to most of the rice
insects, bacterial and fungal diseases, resulting in the
high yield loss every year. To overcome this problem,
transgenesis is the most obvious solution by which
multiple traits like insect /fungal /bacterial resistance
genes can be incorporated. But at present there is no
available protocol for Agrobacterium mediated transformation for Ratna.

Here we present the first transformation protocol for
Ratna. We have standardized the critical parameters of
transformation, like callus induction prior to infection by
Agrobacterium, co-cultivation period with Agrobacterium,
concentrations of Acetosyringone in co-cultivation
medium, callus induction medium, Hygromycin concentration and concentration of plant growth regulator 2,4-D.
This protocol gave us high regeneration and transformation efficiencies. The transformed Ratna rice lines
have been tested by PCR for hygromycin phosphotransferase gene sequence and GUS assay. The regeneration
and transformation frequency are 70 and 47% respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
Seeds of indica rice cultivar Ratna (IET1411) were obtained from
Rice Research station, Chinsurah, West Bengal, India.

Surface sterilization of rice seeds and callus induction
Dehusked rice seeds are surface sterilized with 30% (v/v) sodium
hypochlorite with 0.01% (v/v) of Tween 20 (Merck, Germany) for 30
min. Seeds were rinsed thoroughly with sterilized distilled water five
times. Surface sterilized seeds are transferred onto callus induction
medium (CIM) that is MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962)
supplemented with 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid concentrations
of 2 mg L-1, 2.5 mg L-1 or 3 mg L-1 . Different concentrations of
casein hydrolysates were used, pH was adjusted to 5.2-5.6, then
finally incubated at 28C in the dark. Within 7 days, callus
development was observed from the scutellum tissue. After calli
grew to a size 4 to 5 mm in diameter, they were separated from the
seeds and transferred to the fresh media for further proliferation.
The calli were sub cultured every 10 days interval up to 2 months
before infection with Agrobacterium.
Agrobacterium strain and binary vector
A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 harboring pCAMBIA 1301 binary
vector was used for rice transformation. The T-DNA construct of the
vector contains hygromycin phospho transferase gene (hpt) as the
plant selection marker. It also contains GUS as a reporter gene
under CaMV35S promoter and nos terminater. Figure 1 shows the
T-DNA region of the vector. The vector confers kanamycin
resistance as bacterial selectable marker under the control of
CaMV35S promoter.
Agrobacterium culture, infection, co-cultivation and callus
selection
A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 harboring pCAMBIA 1301 was
maintained on Luria Bertani (LB) agar (1%) medium. A single
colony of bacteria was inoculated in 50 ml of liquid AB medium (Hiei
et al., 1994) containing 50 µg ml-1 kanamycin and 50 µg ml-1
rifampicin and allowed to grow for two days at 28°C on an orbital
shaker at 160 rpm. The culture was centrifuged at 4 000 rpm for 10
min and resuspended in AAM media (Hiei et al., 1994). OD600 was
adjusted to 0.9 to 1.0. The proliferating rice calli were transferred to
fresh media and cultured for 3 to 5 days before the Agrobacterium
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Figure 1. Partial map of binary vector pCAMBIA 1301. T-DNA region containing intron-gus and hpt plant
expression cassettes.

infection. The calli were immersed in the bacterial suspension for 10
min. Excess bacteria were soaked on sterilized filter paper
(Whatman no.1).
For standardization of co-cultivation, the inoculated calli were
transferred either directly onto the co-cultivation media (CCM) or
placed on a sterilized filter paper soaked in 1 ml of AAM media, the
paper being placed on co-cultivation media (CCM) in 9 cm diameter
Petri plates (Rashid et al., 1996). Co-cultivation was carried out in
the dark at 25°C for 3 days. Two different concentrations (100 and
200 µg ml-1) of acetosyringone (Sigma-Aldrich) were used in this
experiment in AAM as well as in the CCM.
After 3 days of co-cultivation under 25°C, infected calli were
washed three times in sterilized distilled water followed by a final
rinse in 250 µg ml-1 cefotaxime solution. Calli were dried on sterilized filter paper and transferred onto selection medium 1 (SM-1).
After 15 to 20 days on the selection medium, proliferating portions
of the calli were excised with sterile scalpel and transferred onto
SM-2 and incubated for 15 days before these were transferred onto
SM-3 media.

Plantlet regeneration
The proliferating nodular cream-white calli from SM-3 are transferred onto the regeneration medium MMS with or without 20 µg/ml
Hygromycin and 250 µg ml-1 cefotaxime and incubated at 28±1C
under 16/8 h light/dark photoperiod. After 4 to 5 weeks of incubation, shoot development started from putative transformed calli.

DNA thus obtained was washed with nuclease free 70% ethanol,
dried and dissolved in 50 µL of nuclease free deionised water.

PCR analysis for presence of hygromycin phosphotransferase
gene
PCR was done to confirm the integration of the T-DNA into the
genomic DNA of rice. The forward primers for hpt sequence were
5’GCTCCTACAAATGCCATCA3’ and the reverse primer used was
5’GATAGTGGGATTGTGCGTCA3’. PCR reaction cycles was carried out as follows- initial denaturation for 5 min at 94C, 35 cycles
of 30s at 94C, 45s at 55C and 1min at 72C; final extension at
72C for 10 min. PCR products were visualized in 1% agarose gel
stained with 0.5 µg ml-1 ethidium bromide.
Gus activity assay
The expression of GUS was assayed in rice calli essentially as
described by Rueb et al. (1994) with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl
glucuronide (X-Gluc) as substrate. Segments of rice calli were
incubated in phosphate buffer (50 mM NaPO4, pH 6.8) at 37°C for
1h. The buffer was decanted and fresh phosphate buffer containing
1.0 mM X-Gluc and 20% methanol was added to the calli. The
mixture was vacuum infiltrated into the tissues for 5 min and then
the tissues were incubated in that mixture at 37°C overnight.
Finally, the tissues were visually examined under stereo microscope (Radical, India). The GUS positive calli showed dark blue
patches.

Genomic DNA isolation
Genomic DNA was isolated from the callus and leaf tissue using
CTAB method with slight modifications (Saghai et al., 1984). 200
mg of leaf tissue was crushed with 1ml CTAB buffer in a sterile
mortar. 1 ml of this slurry was taken in a microfuge tube and kept in
a water bath set at 65°C for 30 min with occasional mixing. The
slurry was centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 10 min and the supernatant was collected. Equal volume of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol
(24:1) was mixed thoroughly with the supernatant by vigorous
shaking and centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 10 min. The upper
aqueous layer was collected and 0.8 volume of isopropyl alcohol
was mixed with it. Following 10 min of incubation in ice, the mixture
was centrifuged at 12 000 rpm for 10 min. The pellet of genomic

RESULTS
Overview of Agrobacterium mediated transformation
of Ratna (IET 1411) rice
Healthy mature dehusked IET 1411 rice seeds were surface sterilized with 30% aqueous solution of sodium
hypochlorite for 30 min, washed with sterile distilled water
and placed on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 gL-1
CH and 4 mgL-1 of 2, 4-D for callus induction. In this
method, we have used a simple callus induction medium
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Figure 2. Steps
s for Agrobacte
erium mediated transformation and regeneratio
on from rice calli. (A) Sterilize
ed seed explantts; (B) callus
initiation on callus induction medium (CIM). (C
C) co-cultivation
n of calli with Ag
grobacterium tu
umefaciens (LBA
A4404). (D, E, F
F) Putatively
ttransformed ca
alli on first, seco
ond and third selection
s
media
a that is SIM1, SIM2, SIM3 re
espectively. (G) Shoots regen
nerated from
ttransformed calli on regeneration media. (H) Transformed
T
sh
hoots of rice on ½ strength MS
S agar medium for initiation of roots. Steps
A
A-C was followe
ed in the dark. Bars
B
represents 3 mm.

with
h only 2, 4-D
D and withou
ut the use of any other hormones or plant growth regulators. These
e seed explants
werre sub-culturred onto fre
esh callus in
nduction med
dia
(CIM) with the same compo
osition every 10 days forr 2
months. Non-via
able brown pa
arts of the callli were remov
ved
with
h scalpel durring each tra
ansfer. Figure
e 2A shows the
t
initiial stage of callus
c
inductio
on from rice seed
s
explants
s2
dayys after place
ement on med
dia and Figurre 2B shows 10
dayy old calli. Ac
ctively proliferrating parts of
o the calli we
ere
use
ed subsequen
ntly for infectio
on with Agrob
bacterium.
F
For preparatio
on of bacterrial culture, A.
A tumefacie
ens
stra
ain LBA4404 harboring pC
CAMBIA 130
01 binary vec
ctor
wass cultured in liquid
l
AB med
dia suppleme
ented with 50 µg
ml-11 Kanamycin. Rice calli were infected using
Agrrobacterium culture with OD600 value of 0.35-0..66
resuspended in AAM media
a. This optimized concenttran of Agrobacterium is much lower than previous prop
tion
toco
ols for other idica rice va
arieties. The inoculated calli
c
werre transferred
d on a sterile
e filter paper soaked in AA
AM
media which wa
as placed on co-cultivation
n media (CC
CM)
ntaining 100 µg
µ mL-1 acetosyringone (F
Figure 2C). CoC
con
culttivation was carried
c
out in the dark at 25°C
2
for 3 days.
Infe
ected calli were wash
hed with ce
efotaxime and
a
tran
nsferred to th
he selection medium SM-1 (Figure 2D).
Afte
er 15 to 20 da
ay of incubatio
on the proliferating calli we
ere
tran
nsferred onto SM-2 (Figure
e 2E) and sub
bsequently on
nto

3 (Figure 2F).. The viable calli were tra
ansferred onto
o
SM-3
the re
regeneration medium MM
MS with 20 µ
µg ml-1 hygro
omycin
n and 250 µ
µg ml-1 cefo
otaxime and incubated at
a
28±1°°C under 16//8h light/darkk photoperiod
d (Figure 2G)).
To in
nduce root initiation, putattively transformed regene
erated shoots werre separated from the ccallus tissues
s,
place
ed in MS bassal media of half the stre
ength with 1%
%
agar, pH adjusted
d to 5.8 for rooting (Figure 2H). The
e
whole
e work flow fo
or the Agroba
acterium mediated transforrmatio
on of IET 1411 rice is summ
marized in Fig
gure 3.

dardization o
of callus inducing mediu
um
Stand
Callu s induction as well as regeneration
n potential of
o
tissue
e is affected n
not only by tyype of explantts but also the
e
by th e culture con
nditions and composition of the culture
e
mediu
um including concentratio
on of plant g
growth regula
ators ((Revathi and Pillai, 2011).. It has been reported tha
at
the p
particular gen
notype of exp
plants used w
was an imporrtant ffactor for su
uccessful emb
bryogenic ca
allus induction
n
and rregeneration ((Rueb et al., 1994).
MS
S-CH media w
was used ass callus induction medium
m
along
g with the besst suited horm
mone supplem
ment that is, 4
mgL-11 2-4D (Figure
e 4A to L). Fo
or standardization of callus
s
inducction, four diffe
erent media ccompositions were used as
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Healthy mature dehusked rice seeds
Surface sterilization with 30% bleach, washing
with sterile distilled water
Put in CIM (MS medium with 0.5g/L CH and 4mg/L of
2,4-D) for callus induction

Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404
harboring pCAMBIA 1301 binary vector cultured
in liquid AB 100µg/ml kanamycin, for two days at
28°C on an orbital shaker at 160 rpm.
Agrobacterium culture with OD600 of 0.35-0.66
was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes and
resuspended in AAM

Subculture in the same media every 10 days
up to 2months

Infection of proliferating calli with the bacterial suspension. Excess bacteria were soaked on
sterilized filter paper

Transferring inoculated calli on a sterile filter paper soaked in AAM media placed onto the cocultivation media (CCM) both with 100µg/ml acetosyringone
Co-cultivation was carried out at 25°C for 3 days
Dark
Light

Washing of infected calli in sterile distilled water followed by a final washing in 250 µg/ml
cefotaxime solution.
Pat dried calli transferred to the SM-1.
15-20 days
Proliferating parts of the calli were transferred onto SM-2
15-20 days
Proliferating portions of the calli were transferred onto SM-3
Transferring calli on MMS media with 50µg/ml kanamycin and 250µg/ml cefotaxime for
regeneration, incubation at 28±10C under 16/8hr light/dark photoperiod
Root induction in regenerated calli in ½ strength MS agar media

Figure 3. Schematic workflow of the protocol. The flow chart briefly describes the steps of Agrobacterium mediated
transformation of IET 1411 rice Ratna.

shown in Table 2. In the case of CIM2 where proline was
added, lower percentage of callusing of about 72% was
obtained with respect to CIM1. This is in accordance with
earlier reports (Rahman et al., 2011). Here the best callus
induction frequency was about 85% with CIM1 (Figure
5C). The average callus size was larger of about 6 mm in
diameter.

The presence of proline or maltose or the absence of CH
reduced the frequency of callusing. After placement of
the seeds on this media, callus development started
within 3 to 4 days from the scutellum tissue. This primary
callus developed for 5 to 10 days growing to 2 to 6 mm in
diameter. Approximately, 85% seeds developed mature
embryogenic callus from primary callus. This mature
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Figure 4. Morphological
M
differences betw
ween rice calli in different ca llus inducing m
media. Left
ulation. Middle
column show
ws multiple ex
xplants at 2 days after inocu
e and right panel shows
morphology of
o an individual callus at 3 days
s and 10 days a
after inoculation
n in callus induccing media;
A, B, C, CIM1; D, E, F, CIM2
2; G, H, I, CIM3
3; J, K, L, CIM4. Bars representt 3 mm.

T
Table 2. List of different
d
callus in
nducing media (CIM)
(
used.

M
Media
C
CIM 1
C
CIM 2
C
CIM 3
C
CIM 4

Comp
position
MS-C
CH, 2-4D 2.5 mg L-1, pH~5.8.
MS-C
CH, Proline (2.5
5 g L-1), pH~5.8
8.
MS, Maltose
M
(30 g L-1), 2-4D 2.5 mg
m L-1, pH~5.8.
MS, 2-4
2 D 2.5 mg L-1
.

embryogenic, no
odular, cream
mish white, frriable calli we
ere
maintained for 5 days
s before infection with
w
Agrrobacterium.

om rice seed
d
2, 4--D is known to facilitate callusing fro
expla
ants. Differentt concentratio
ons of 2,4-D w
were used fo
or
optim
mization. Deve
elopment of ccalli from seeds were more
e
frequ ent on the ca
allus inducing
g media conta
aining 4 mgL-1
-1
2,4-D
D in comparison to those ccontaining 2.5
5 and 3 mgL
2,4-D
D (Figure 5C). Moreover th
hese calli werre proliferative
e
and b
bigger in size. The colour of these com
mpact calli was
s
cream
mish white. But further incrrease in the cconcentrations
of 2,4
4-D influence
ed negativelyy on the com
mpactness and
d
colou
ur of calli. The
erefore 2, 4-D
D at 4 mgL-1 concentration
n
was ffound to be most suitable
e and induce
ed the highes
st
frequ ency (87.7±4
4.6%) of callusing from the explants
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Figu
ure 5. Optimizattion of media co
omponents for callus induction
n. Effect of diffe
erent media com
mpositions (CIM
M1,
CIM2
2 CIM3 and CIM
M4) on (A) size of calli and (B) frequency of ca
allus induction. ((C) Effect of con
ncentration of 2
2,4D on
n frequency of ca
allus induction.

(Fig
gure 5C). Furrther increase
e in the conce
entration of 2, 4D rresulted in decrease
d
and
d non-uniform
mity in the fref
que
ency of callus
sing (data no
ot shown). Th
he intermedia
ate
con
ncentrations of
o 2.5 and 3 mgL
m -1 induced
d 56.47±5.2 and
a
76.3±2.2% callusing (Figure 5C). Hence, subsequent exe
m -1 2, 4-D.
perriments were done with 4 mgL

generation of
o transforme
ed rice plantllets
Reg
Mature embryog
genic calli we
ere used to standardize
s
the
t
regeneration me
edium for this variety of rice. Older calli
c
more than 7 da
ays became non-embryog
n
enic. Such calli
c
wen
nt on proliferrating, when subcultured on
o regeneration
medium but faile
ed to form pllantlets. In ou
ur study 5 da
ays
old calli were mo
ost suitable fo
or regeneratio
on.
R
Regeneration was successful in the mod
dified MS med
dia
(MM
MS) containing MS salts
s, B5 vitamin
ns, CH 2 gL
L-1,
maltose 30 gL-1, sorbitol 30 gL-1, BAP 4 mgL-1, NAA 0.2
0
mgL-1. After plac
cement of the
e calli on rege
eneration med
dia
and
d incubated at
a 28±1C, 70%
7
of the ca
alli regeneratted
sma
all shoots within 2 to 3 wee
eks (Figure 2G).

Effec
ct of conc
centration of Agroba
acterium for
inocu
ulation of ca
alli, co-cultiv
vation condiition and co
ocultiv
vation period
d on transforrmation effic
ciency
Prior to infection, tthe Agrobacte
erium was cultured in liquid
d
AB m
medium conta
aining inorga
anic salts and glucose as
carbo
on source to iincrease its vvirulence (Hiei et al., 1994)).
An exxperiment wa
as designed using seven different den
nsities of Agrobacte
erium cells, O
OD600 being 0.1, 0.13, 0.15
5,
0.20, 0.38, 0.66 an
nd 0.69 (Rahman et al., 20
011). Differen
nt
durattions of co-cu
ultivation perio
ods (2, 3 and 5 days) were
e
also u
used to optim
mize the conditions. Calli co
ocultivated fo
or
2 dayys showed ne
egligible GUS
S expression (0.6 to 1% of
o
calli) and excess period that is, 5 days off cocultivation
n
resultted into dam
mage and bro
owning of ca
alli. Hence, 3
days of cocultivattion period w
was optimum for regenera
ation ffrom transformed calli. G
GUS expresssion was ob
bserve
ed and its pe
ercentage wass quantified a
as a measure
e
of tra
ansformation frequency. T
The result shows that with
h
0.66 optical densiity of Agroba
acterium cultu
ure, the trans
sation efficienccy was maxximized (Figu
ure 6A to H)).
forma
Durin
ng Agrobacte
erium infection
n, OD600 off the bacteria
al
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Figure 6. Effect
E
of Agroba
acterium concen
ntrations on tra nsformation effficiency of rice ccalli and
analysis off transformed rice plants. GU
US expression
n in individual calli transform
med with
Agrobacteriium cultures ha
aving OD600 = 0.1 (A), 0.13 (B)), 0.15 (C), 0.2 (D), 0.38 (E), 0
0.66 (F),
0.69 (G). Bars
B
=2mm (A--G). (H) Percen
ntage of GUS expression in calli transforme
ed using
different concentration of Agrobacterium.
A
esents mean fro
om three experiiments ±
Each bar repre
eviation. (I) PCR
R analysis of DNA
D
isolated fro
om transformed
d rice plantlets. Lane 1,
standard de
DNA marke
er; lane 2, PCR of
o genomic DNA
A from untransfo
formed rice plan
ntlet as negative
e control;
lane 3, pos
sitive control; ge
enomic DNA of transformed ricce tissue; laness 4 to 7; PCR p
products
from genom
mic DNA of transgenic rice calli carrying hpt gene (75
50 bp) (Line 1
1-4). (J)
Regeneratio
on frequencies in transformed rice
r
of different experimental se
ets.

susspension mus
st be adjuste
ed within 1.0
0 because high
con
ncentrations of
o bacteria caused
c
seriou
us injury of the
t
calllus thus lowe
ering the transforming effic
ciency. Co-cu
ultivation with filter paper (Ozaw
wa, 2009) incrreased transfforaper preventted
mation frequency because the filter pa
ove
ergrowth of bacteria.
b
In the
t
co-cultiva
ation media we
w
use
ed cysteine which reduces brownin
ng of the calli
c
(Ozzawa, 2009), aceto-syring
gone and glu
ucose to indu
uce
the vir gene activ
vity.

marcated the
e
selecction agent. Hygromycin clearly dem
transfformed calli from non-trransformed ttissues which
h
failed
d to regenera
ate. After firsst round of sselection, only
y
prolife
erating portio
ons of the callli were transfe
erred onto the
e
fresh selection me
edium for second round of selection and
d
so on
n (Figure 2E to G).

Sellections of hygromycin resistant
r
calli

Comp
petence wass assured b
by having an
n established
d
totipo
otency while expression o
of gusA gene
e immediately
y
confirrmed that th
hese calli w
were also ccompetent fo
or
transfformation. Hiigh frequencyy of GUS exxpression was

Afte
er Agrobacterrium infection
n, infected calli were selectted
on the callus induction media
m
with hygromycin as

GUS positive sh
hoots indica
ated correct integration
n
expression o
of the T-DNA
A
and e
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Figure 7. Histochemical assay for expression
e
of th
he gusA gene in
n calli and matu
ure leaf tissuess of Agrobacteriiumormed rice. (A) Gus expressio
on in transforme
ed rice leaf. (B) a leaf sheath. (C) transformed
d callus of rice. (D)
transfo
Foliar histology of un
ntransformed co
ontrol. (E) Trans
sformed rice pla
histochemical a
assay. Bars in A
A, B
ant after GUS h
and C represent 3mm
m and bars in D,, E represent 50
0 µm.

routinely observ
ved between 4 to 25% (F
Figure 6H). The
T
exp
pression of GUS reporter gene
g
was found to be a reliable indicator forr subsequentt production of stable tran
nsgen
nic lines. The
e shoots that developed fro
om transform
med
GU
US positive ric
ce calli were also GUS positive. Unifo
orm
blue
e colouration in the le
eaf tissues of transform
med
plantlets signified the stable integration an
nd expression
n of
e plant genom
me (Figure 7A
A, B). Figure 7D,
7
the T-DNA in the
y difference between the untransform
med
E sshows clearly
con
ntrol and the GUS positive
e leaf cells of rice. Figure 7C
sho
ows GUS exp
pression in a transformed callus.
c
R
Regenerated shoots that developed frrom the hygromyccin resistant calli, were alll PCR positiv
ve for presen
nce
of h
hpt gene sequ
uence. This data
d
indicate that
t
T-DNA was
w
pro
operly integra
ated into the
e genomic DNA of the
ese
plantlets. GUS assay was performed
p
forr all the hygromyccin resistant calli as well as the first leaves of reg
generrated shoots. All the calli and
a the leave
es showed blue
colo
oration when incubated in the X-gluc so
olution indicatted
exp
pression of the
e GUS transg
gene.
Confirmation
of
pres
sence
of
hygromyc
cin
osphotrasferrase transge
ene in rice ca
alli by PCR
pho
In tthe present sttudy hpt gene
e was used as the selectable
marker and hygromycin B as the selective agent for
scre
eening of tra
ansformed ca
alli. The tran
nsformation effie
cien
ncy of this ex
xperiment wa
as measured by the prop
por-

of hpt positivve calli to the
e total numbe
er of rice calli
tion o
produ
uced. Genom
mic DNA of trransformed ccalli was ana
alysed
d by PCR usiing specific p
primers for hp
pt gene. PCR
R
analyysis confirme
ed the integ
gration of a fragment of
o
expeccted size 750
0 bp in the tra
ansformed line
es (Figure 6I)).
Out o
of 22 calli of rrice hpt gene was integratted in 11 PCR
R
positiive calli. Hen
nce the transsformation frrequency was
47%.
DISC
CUSSION
Rice transformatio
on systems h
have relied o
on the use of
o
nt and A.
A
proto plast, micrroprojectile bombardmen
eng et al., 19
998; Repellin et al., 2001;
tumeffaciens (Che
Pana
ahi et al., 200
04; Vila et al., 2005; Zaidi et al., 2006
6;
Rame
esh et al., 20
009). Immatu
ure embryos were the firs
st
expla
ants to be use
ed for successsful transformation of rice
e
back in 1993 whicch resulted in embryogenicc calli (Li et al.,
1993)). Subseque
ently many a
attempts resulted in suc
ccessfful transformation of Jap
ponica rice. O
On the othe
er
hand , transformation protocols for Agrobacterium media
ated trransformation
n Indica varieties are few
w. The trans
sforma
ation efficien
ncy of the indica rice variety using
g
Agrob
bacterium is much lower than that of jjaponica cultiiand leaves ro
vars a
oom for impro
ovement (Tie
e et al., 2012)).
Pauccity of reportss of successsful developm
ment of trans
sgenicc indica rice indicates the
e difficulties in the tissue
e
culturre and transsformation of indica. There are multiple
e
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causes behind the sensitivity of indica rice to tissue
culture systems and its poor response in transformation
(Ge et al., 2006; Zaidi et al., 2006). The main reason
being the resistance of Indica rice to infection by
Agrobacterium which has been directly linked to defense
related gene expression (Tie et al., 2012). Manipulation
of plant growth regulators as well as organic and inorganic components and salts within the culture media was
done in previous reports for establishment of a media
suitable for callus induction of indica rice (Ge et al.,
2006).
In this study, a reproducible transformation protocol
was standardized using seed explants of indica rice
cultivar Ratna (IET 1411). For induction of callus, we
have optimized a media with minimum number of components. In this callusing medium, 2,4-D was used as the
only growth regulator which induced callusing in 87.7%
explants. In previous reports a number of growth regulators including Phenyl acetic acid (NAA, BAP, PAA),
kinetin in different combinations with 2,4-D have been
used but with less efficiency (Tiwari et al., 2012; Ge et al.,
2006). In various systems of rice tissue culture supplements like proline, piclorum, maltose etc. were an inevitable part of the callus inducing media. The present protocol includes a new a callus inducing media (CIM 1) with
casein hydrolysate as a supplement and 2,4-D. Though
addition of either proline or maltose in the MS basal
media showed callus induction as well as proliferation of
the calli, the maximum callus induction was observed in
CIM 1 without these components.
The modified transient GUS expression assay
(Rahman et al., 2011) proved to be a rapid method for
standardization of concentration of the A. tumefaciens
cell suspension and optimization of the transformation
efficiency. The optimum OD600 of Agrobacterium cell suspension deduced with this protocol partially supports the
result of other reports of efficient Agrobacterium mediated
transformation system (Sahoo et al., 2012). Though
previous studies (Rahman et al., 2011) considered the
Agrobacterium cell suspension with OD600 value 0.8 to 1
as optimum for rice transformation, here the transformation efficiency obtained during transient GUS expression
assay gradually increased with increase in OD600 value of
bacterial cell suspension up to 0.66 but higher concentration of bacterial probably resulted in damage of explant
tissues.
Several factors influence the successful transfer of TDNA into rice of which Acetosyringone, being the induction agent of vir genes, is a crucial one. Earlier research
used 150 µM Acetosyringone for transforming indica rice
and obtained the maximum transformation frequency of
12% and 200 µM Acetosyringone decreased the percentage of regeneration (Sahoo et al., 2012). The regeneration frequency of Ratna (IET 1411) was 4 times higher
when 100 µM acetosyringone was used. Higher concentration of Acetosyringone (200 µM) in cocultivation media
resulted in lower frequency of regeneration likely due to

necrotic effect of acetosyringone (Sreeramanan et al.,
2009).
As the Indica rice Ratna (IET 1411) used in the present
report is regularly grown in rice producing fields of India
and other parts of south East Asia, this protocol will be
useful in transgenesis using superior traits. Moreover it
seems likely that the transformation system established
here would help in transgenic development of closely
related genotypes.
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